
The.Virginia Convention
The Virginia Convention has at length agreed

npon a form of constitution for that State, and
brought its labors to a close. The constitution
has not yet been submitted to n vote of the peo•
pie. It was ordered to be engrossed by a vote
of 7.5 to 33. The prominent modifications of
the present Constitution consists in the adoption
ofthe system of popular elections in all depart-
Ments of the government, in the abandonment
Of the principal ofthe representation-of-proper,
ty, and in requiring the Legislature to provide
for the payment of the present and ever" future
public debt.

. Nearly al! State and county officers are to he
elected by the people, including the G ,verair
and Lieut. Governor, Judges ofthe Supreme, Ms.
trict and Circuit Courts, and Justices of Peace,
Commonwealth's Attorneys, Clerks and Sheriirs.
The Legislature is to br apportioned, the House
of Delegates on the Suffrage basis with a West.

jority of fourteen,_and_the-Senate-with-ar
,lastern majority of ten, which arrangement is
to continue until 1865, when the Legislature
!nay agree upon a new apportionment, or sub.
'nit the question of basis to the people. Taxes
ire to be ad valorem, except that slaves tinder
twelve years of age are exempted, white males
twenty tine years old are to pay a capitation tax,
equal to the tax on $.lOO worth of land, slaves
-over twelve years ofage are not to pay more
'than the tax on ;300 worth of land, and licenses,
'incomes and salaries may he taxed at the discte.
'lion of the Legislature. Stye') per cent, of the

•
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2ristlngdebtrthcSlaw, and or every future
'debt, Is to be set apart annually for the payment
43f,the interest and principal.

An Escape
Shnrk Caught—The Apalachicola (Fla.) Ail

vertiser, of July 23.1, contains the AM wing :

We ate informed by Capt. Perkins, of the snip
Constantine, loading- in this port for lirest, that a
lad named Charles Mullen, who had- taken an
airy berth in the maintop, fell to the deck, a ills.
Itance.of lifty,six feet, SUSiaillio2, 110 farther inju-
ry than a slight enillUiion on the floc:heail, for
which a strip of adhe>iv4 PhWel" was the only
surgery requisite. His fall was broken by an
awning; his weight, by the moinento in of grayi•
tation, breaking an oaken stanchion three inches
in diameter. The boy was asleep, and the sail.
ors say he was not awakened by the fall, but this
—knowing Jack's proclivity fur yarn spinninmwe receive coin g:uno

The log of the Ciin•tantinc record. die capt tire
of a shark seventeenfeetiong,_n-posumortein-ex-
ntninatinn of which disclosed portions of the
holy of a while man, viz: an entire thigh, leg
and foot, part of the other thigh, the knee, a por•
ton ofthe leg, and one of the The
undigogril slate id the limbs e,a.ve evidence that
the miliiitunme man hmi hi -es a recent vieilin
the iiv•twer',

Lab) from Franca.
The question on Ihr revi.iloti or ill,

tnat has after a in:,st r.ni:nated and, in some
stances, angry debate, been I, j-etc.!. The dr.
hate was brou;:ht to a Hose on Sail:l .l3v, bv M,
Oil!,. Barren, who orenpicd :he %%hole .I :v in
speech in favor 1,1 the irwasnia. fie considered
that the revision was neces.ary to preserve the
public peace, and ward ~fr the danger,: that were
impend'ne.

The vote being taken, ihere appear•d for the
revision 1.16. against Sti—the three fourth.. re.
quired I y the constitini.in not being obia inv.!, thf
:notion was lost, and cannot be relit2we ,l rt.l three
montho..

Alum-Ip, those who voted atzainst the rev kion
-was Mr. Thirrs, M. de Lamartine, and the mn,l-
cr , te Republicans-.

It was iumor.,l that a chanze of finis..ry hvl
'been decided up)ii, but this was a fivr ‘‘ anis eon.
trnibei, (1

The commercial yro,p,cis -IFranecrc Whim,
fat arable

The members of ihe Paris Catmint'', of Revi-
rinn are to hold a ineeim.z and (I• coin whether
it is Lest to go on mil) the prittion m.'t•‘•,oent.—
The deciquo, it is.aotittipite,l will be in the al
tirmative.

The I.lMirse closed firm, but dull. Fives for
the end of the month, oaf; ihrees, 55, 93.

The Paris correspondent of the London Globe,
under date Sunday evening, says:

"The prevailing opinion here is that ihr force
•of cirrinnstancrs will lea,l to the re election of
Louis N111(4,-111,and that the Assembly will not
dare, in the last four dais of it.c rxi.tence, to nn•
mil the election, and thus prepare 'the elements
of civil war.

Amtoni American dentists, who.it
- is well known are the lint in the world, have
been. somewhat surpassed by a Mr. Chappart. a
French doct6r, who performed the wonderful teat
of pulling out a tusk front the mouth of the
mammoth elephant of Mr. !fugues de Masilla's
menagerie. The huge animal, who had been
previously ochloroformised," was also strongly
tied with ropes, and after much difficulty the two
roots of the tusks, which had been brolce,n a few

ears ago, and were painful to Aty.sha, were ta,
lien out in a very skillful manner. These two
tpieces ofivory weigh more than eighteen pounds.
The operation was made to prevent the elephant
from having another tooth ache, similar to that

hich some weeks ago had rendered him mad,
and excited him to commit much mischief.

Anolher Guarin. t.f Cuba.—The Clamor !'uh.
irieo,ijiiiirnal published in Madrid,states that Don
Jose de la Concha (who, it will be remember ,
rd, assumed the reins of tloverninent about a !

year ag,6 in the Maud of Cubit) ha tares reeallr .
fit, and that General Col (lova is to be appoiiited
Captain General of that I.land in his stead.—
The Madrid correspondence of the London
_Thnes_notes, in this connexion, an atlllollller._
meat by the Hera/do that the Marquis Del Doti.
to. a brother of the present Captain General,
had resigned the Governincni 01 Catalonia with
a view to join the opposition against the Ministry..

LV"The Churches of Cleveland, Ohio were
alive with . 11ionmers"on Sunda.), last. Some two
hundred ladies were out in the new fashion.—l'het; determined In go it tip there.

EV-Six new Chnrehrs'art in itrogresc of erre,
!:on in "sr r tr.

The Revolution In Cuba
We nre indebted, says the editor of the

New Fork Tribune, for the following intel-gence to several Cuban gentlemen of this
city, the same from whom we received the
first ad vices of the outbreak of the insurrec-
tion at Puerto Principe. Our informants
state that the annexed information is deriv-
ed from their letters received here by the
steamer Isabel. Their letters are from their
frieads in Cuha, who are engaged in the
Revolution, and this news may therefore be
considered as more authentic than anything
yet received. It coroborates the statements
mado iii the letters of The Tribune's la-
vana correspondent.

The defeat of Col. Conti, with 300 men,
is confirmed. On the 16:h of July, in at-
tempting to cross the River Najasa, En small
stream on the southern side of the island,]
with his command on a raft, he was attacked

• by the pariot Cubans. Conti himself was.
"—trthen prisoner, together with several officers. ....

land large num ber of soldiers; 150 wereshot and 5:1 drowned, the rest escaped.—
The Najasa, though commonly a small

'stream is now swollen into a large nod rapidtorrent, overflowing its banks, owing to the
rainy season, which now prevails all overi the island. A large quantity of munition
arms, &c., were lost together with two field1 •

I.pieces.
'.l'he attack and taking of the town of LasPunas [Pricit le Pear] by the prints is con-

firmed, together with the formation ofrt_Pro-

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC ?

an artificin I Digestive Fluid Oustric Juice,A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepnrell_frum_,
vistor—m overnment at that place, of the
first acts of which we shall receive accounts
be the next arrival.

The formation of a guerrilla party of 100
men in the district of Guamutas near Car-denas (in the IVestern Department is con-
firmed The Patriot Chief illancebo is the
corm-dander. This party had been joined
by the small _garrison of Spanish troops sta-
tioned at the town --of -Palmillasi (snrllll,Palms.) At the latest ,dates,v,urrillas numbered over 2011 men. Theformation of a guerrilla party in the Hacien-
da Sun Juan,l2 miles from the port of San-
ta Cruz, which is on the South side of the1-land is also stated. The chief of this par-
ty is the brave Don Nlannuel Munez, and
thus far he had not been molested by the
Spanish troops. It is false that he has sur-render(' d

enact, or the-Tourn stotnarch of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. Hou!.-,,hton,M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, liver Complaint, Constipation, and
debilty, curing after Nature's own methoddv Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.See advertisement in another column.

MAKERIED
On the 27th of July, by the Rev. S. K.

lin-)st, Air. Jacob Erdman, to Miss SarahElla Engirman, both of Upper Saucon.
DIEI)

On the 26th of July, in North Whitehall,
Milton ✓V:cn, son of Edwin and Sarah Kei--1 per, aged -I year, 1 month and 27 days.- -
-On-the-2lth-of-July, in Lower Macungy;

of old age, Susanna Die enderfer, consort of
oldie late Hen. DiefendLrfer, aged S(1 years.

When tlic_Latml_lell_llavann,-the-follotv-
inc, rivrinr3 Ivore in eircullt ion

The City of Holguin on the soul Ii sideof the
I_Eai.4ern_dopartment-htul-pronounceci-against
the Government, the Ciilonel of the garris-
on at that place having put himself at the
head of the movetn-tus.

On Monday the 4th of August, of Apo-
plexy, Prler Gruver, a highly retpectable
citizen of Springfield township, Bucks COOll- Itv, aged 71 years.The City of Baracoa had also pro-

nounced for Aberty.
The :..termer from Trinidad, tt ldch ought

•rt have arrived at flainhano btlore the
viz : Ju!y '2l, had not come. which isenor.:ohatory. of the re' otted rising at Trio-

dad. Ilttalotto is opposite I lavana, on thosmith side of the Island. There is a rail-
road across from I In valet to 13 It:m Do—dis-
ta -11) miles ; linee, 2 hours. The city
of Trinidad is on the south side of the Island

I '270 miles east of Ila vans. The moils arc
sent by railroad from Havana to Batabanothence by sti•amboat alonfr the south shore
to Trinidad and other points.

In CMISCTIVIICO of the prantlllCianwnto of
July Fourth, the Captain General had scat
.2,0;)0 men intotheCenoral Department.

The Supremo Court of Cuba, always un-
til n!,w held at Principe, has been removed
to Suit Juan de Ins Remedios, a port on the
tenth side of the Idaiol, in order to enable
the Judges to embark quickly cm board of a..
war vessel in case of a general revolution.The above ad vices show that a large por-
tion of the Island is in it state of revolution
—confirmatory if which is the order of the
!lphin 1 :onerul, 1,1 wintr the Eastern and

Cenral I lei ailments tinder martial law,
establishin2 Nlartials, with summarypow •r to punish the rovobnionist; at the
capi!als Principe and St. Jags,

PROCLAMATION.
11-IIEREAS, the Hon) J. Pringle Jones,

President of the se ml Courts of Common
Pleas of the Third Judicial District, compo-

ised of the counties of Northampton and Le-
' high, Stab of Pennsylvania, and Justice
of the several Courts of Oycr and Terminerland general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,
and John P. Pithy, Esrirs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. By
their precepts to me directed, have ordered
the curia of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, to he holden at A Ilentou
county of Lehigh, on the

First Monday itt Srplmbrr, 18ii,
which is the It day of said month, and
will continue one week.

Nollea is therolore hereby given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the!county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded tube there at I 0 o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls.
rerords, ingnisitions, examinations, and alloilier remembrances, to do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those who are bound by recognizan-
t:es to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehi_, are to bo, then nod there to
prosecute them as slid) be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
Ist day of August, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred an I fifty one.
God save the Commonwealth.
JOSEPH F. NEWHARD, 4Slierijr.

Sheriff's Office Allentown,
—tcAugust 7, ISM.

Clam
=Ea

This island is situated between' 2.3 deg.
12 min N. lat. and 19 deg 4:1 min. N. lat.—
Its length is 771) English miles—its breadthvaries 25 to 01) miles; and it measures on

' its surface, about 4f/00 EngliSh square
miles. 0(21 millions acres comprising thesurface of the Island. only two millions are
under cultivation. Its position is admirablebeing within a few days sail of the Atlan-tic ports of the United States, and 21 days
by steam from New Orleans. The eastern
part is very mountaillolls, and some of the
peaks are from 7000 to 8000 feet above the
level of the sea. The vallies in the eas-
tern department aro exceedingly pictnr-
esque and fruitful. The principal agricul-
tural productions are, the sugar cane, coffee, .molasses, honey, rum, tobacco. wax, rice,cocoa, cotton, together with all It inds.of trop-
ical fruits, sweet potatoes, yams, arrow-root,cocoa, Indian corn, caster oil, and differentkinds of woods, such as cedar, mahogany,lancewood, and other hard woods used by
to mess, etc. In 1841.. the number of su-gar estates on the island amounted to 1,213$upon which were etriplOyed 138,701 per-sons. Wax is produced to the amount ofabout 800,000 pounds, and honey to the
amount of two million gallons. Cattle to thenumber of about 000,000 head are ownedin the island, and there are about 2f.F0,000horses, 50,000 Mules.

N. B. Magistrates are desired to forwardtheir returns in crnninalcases to the Deputy,litorney General at once, and to request
' prosecutors to call at his office before court,and thus affhrd sufficient tune to prepare the
indictments, and other matters necessary fortrial. The amount of unsettled business
renders this at present absolutely necessary.

August 7. 111-1 w
_
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Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the Partner•

ship. heretofore existing in the Boat Build-ing business between Radadus Luckenbach,
Jacob JaCoby, John 11. Nace and 'Solomon
A. Steckel, -in Ilanover township, Lehigh.
county, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the Ist day of August, 1551.

R. Lucia:m:lmm,
JACOU JAconv,
Jolts H. NACE,
SOLOMON A. STECKKL.

1 11-4 w 1
In minerals, the island is very rich ; ofcopper mines, no less dm 114 mines have

!wen discovered in the island, :17 in theEastern Department, IN in the Central and
.15 in the Western. The mine at Cobre,
worked by an. English Company, has ship,tied .from '27,000 t 043,000 tons per. :trillimCoal, iron; silver, and amianthits have beendiscovered. The •revenue of the island isabout $12,000,000 The population isabout 1,200,000. Cuba was discovered byColumbus on the 27th of October, 1193when the island bad an Indian populationof about' 2,00,000. Only a few half breedsnow remain M Eastern Department. In1519, Havana was founded. The. Englishtook it in 17132,and gave iLup again in 1703,in t.xchanue for other possessions.

The Iwo atlvict7 indicate lliat the tires of

August 7

If'd•VTAGID
.14 Se:11ot)% 'V eadvevs.
Notice is hereby given to the Trusteesand citizens of South Whitehall township,Lehigh county that a public examination al

the Teaches, Chosen by the Trustees of the
respective sub-districts, will tnke place on
Saturday the 16th clay of August next, at
.10 o'clock- in the forenoon, at the public
house of .dlexander Ir, ',oder. in said town-
ship. The Trustees of each sub-district•
are informed, that the Teachers so appoin-
ted by them, must uodergo a public exami-nation. 'rho Schools will commence on theIst dny of October and continue 6 months.Ily Order of the Director?.,

'A. W. Lobstt, PreshiNd.
45-4‘v%iigitst

liberty have been lighted in the fruitful 1 w-Avautaura aautanivales of this queen of the Antilles,—not by "`"k• la:
a band ofadventurers fromthe United States, ; SEPTEMBER TERM 1851..but by the hands of her own citizens who 1 Samuel & Thomas Daniel; vs. Joseph-alone can render its glories permanent, • end Daniel. •who seem now aware that "those who would 2 Haberecker & Ritz, vs. John 0. Goun,be free . themselves mils!. strike the blow." j die & others.Correspondence front Havana, sass that : United I3rethren, vs. John Blank andthe enthusiasm on the part of the natives, ; others.
in the hope of being able to accomplish the 4 George Miller, Sun & Co. vs. Nathanoverthrow of Spanish--dominion in Cuba, German.
amounts almost to phrenzv. Woman have 5 -Daniel Smith & wife, vs: Joshua Grimcropped their hair, and donned men's np- & wife.
parel, to join their friends and relatives 6 Nathan Dresher, vs. Thomas Craig.against the troops; and no less than twelve 7 Jacob De f,nry2, vs. William Mohr.of the most respectable females of Principe 8 Jonathan ICKnauss, vs.Oideon Hellen-are in custody at that place, fur inching the . Inch,
men to rise in revolution. 9 11. & Peter, vs. John Treichler.As yet our accounts of the proarr'ss of the 10 Jacob Rex, vs. George Rex.revolution mire conflicting but enough is 11.00orge Ben igholt & wife, vs. Conrailknown, to say, that the patriots have so far Ruler, jr.pros pe re d,and have more t hee_once_brate._,_l2..Jolin-Enss,vs-.--Jacob-R-HFiler .ly met, and signally defeated the Spanish 13 John Merkel & wife, vs. Bertram Seip.troops. While this struggle for freedom 1.1 Elias Ditlow. vs. Jonathan Dillow.is viewed with thrilling interest by every 15 Solomon Hausman & others, vs. Sam-freeman in our free land, the Cubans feel lie! Lighten).
that they have our fullest and warmest syM- NA'l'[IAN MILLER, Prothonotary.pathies, we trust that by nn action on the Aligner 7- 11-4 wpart of our citizens shell the (kith of the na- I . _

Lion be violated or time dignity of our g,overt,- Allentown Water Company.went be compromised'' Notice is hereby given that the Books will
be opened to receive subscriptions for the
capital stock of "The Allentown WaterCompany," (chartered by the Act of Jeep--
cry 211th,1550.) at the house of ReubenMoyer, in Allentown, on Monday the Pithday ofAugust, at 10 o'clock A.M. end con-
tiue open for the three next succeeding days,for at least six hours, on each of said days
Jacob Ritz, Jesse .S'amnels,
Charles Seagreaves, John .fippel,Jacob Miller, Peter Troxel,
Thomas Weaver, henry Richert,

_Commissioners
'August 7, 1931 11-6 w
Orphan's Court, Sale,
By virtue and in pursuance of an orderissued out of the Orphan's Court of the

County of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
public sale, on Satiirday the sixteenth dayof August, 1851, at 1 o'clock'in the after-
noon, upon the premises, a certain 'nes-
st:age and lot of ground with the appurte-

-nances, situated in the Borough of Allen-
town, in the county of Lehigh aforesaid, on
the west side of William street, bounded ontlin North by a lot of Lewis Wolf, on theWest by a public alley, on the South by alot of Bernhard Reese, and on the East bysaid ‘ViMain street, containing in front on
said Wiliiam street thirty feet, and in depth
two hundred mid thirty feet, whereon is

erected a two story
ifift B

• DWELLING HOUSE,
in gond condition. and a large variety of
FRUIT TREES

are on the premises.
Being the Real estate of Tobias Ikpl.

It ceased, late of the Borough and County
aforesaid

!ARLES ECKEIVI', l Executors.LYDIA ROVIG,
By the Court.

J. D. LA WALL, Clerk.
41j-3whilv 31

-----

Notice to Contractors,
Proposals will be received until the Oth

day of Augost next, for constructing three
and a half miles of the "Quakertown and
Sellersville Turnpike Road." ['or a plan
and specifieations of the work, application
May be made in Quakertown, Bucks coun-
ty, to 5a3013. CAeiy, President.

July 31. ¶-3w

1111.1.1*TE/9
4 Female School Teachers.

Notice. is hereby given that the School
Directors of Allentown, wish to employ fourfemale 'teachers to fill vacancies for the en-
suing year.

Application will be received between this
and the 12th day of August next, on which
day an examination of the teachers will take
place. The School to continence on the
first of September next.

119 Order of the Board,
EDWARD BEcit, Secretary.

Allentown, July `.;"1• ¶-4w

Election Notice.
The Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Easton.

yirlS Excellency William P. Johnston,rm-a Governor of Pennsylvania, having by
Letters Patent, under his hand and the seal
of the State, dated the 10th day of July, A.
D. 1851, created and erected the Subscri-
bers to the Capital Stock of "The Partners
and Nlechanies• Bank of Easton" for the
number of shares by them subscribed, their
successors and assigns, as also those whoshall afterwards subscribe, rind their succes-
Ors and assigns, into one body politic and
corporate in deed and in law, by the name,
style antb title atorsaid, with Banking priv-
ileges, &c.

Now Notice is hereby given, that the
Commissioners of the said Bank. in the fur-ther performance of their duty, having ap-
pointed Monday. the eleventh day o/ dit-
Lrust WV. at 10 o'clock A. M. at Connor

Able's American Hotel in the Boroughof Easton, for the Subscribers to ilia said
Stock to meet and organize ; andat whichtime and place they shall, by a majority of
their votes. choole by ballot, Thirteen Di-
rectors, to manage the business. of the said
Bank. until-the-next-annual election, as pro-
vided by law.
David Connor.
Peter S. Alichler,
E. It Mixsell,
IL S. Chi!key,

(lea. W. Yates,
Joseph )lilltnao,
John De Yonnv ,
John 11. Keller,'
Veter Gross,
Qeo.Gountlie,
C. I f.

Ittly 31,

IT. R. Sitereaves,
Derrick I luliclr, •

S. K. floagland
C. Nicholas.,
C.C. Field,
John Stilwell,
Peter Uhler,
A. IV• Hadley,

D. Barnes,
Christian Lange,

li-9w
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Livery V.stablislimint,
JACOB J. STINE,RESPECTFULLY informs his friends andthe public in general, that he has lately pur-chased the_ Livery Establishment of Majorfrillkm Fry, and continues4he-Livery bu-siness in all its various branches in the rearof the German Reformed Church lot, (en-trance by Chili-di alley from East Hamiltonstreet) where he is prepared. to accotruno-,date all who wish Horses and Vehicles, atthe shortest notice and on reasonable terms.;

He has furnished himself with a new lotof horses, and his vehicles have undergonea thorough repair, which places him into aposition of keeping thevery

11ALivery Stable,
and hiring out no broken-down, balky. run-away, ring-hOned, spavined or diseased hor-ses, but keeping the right kind of stock,which can travel well, and do credit to hisestablishment. flis carriages and vehiclesof every description will always be keptclean and in good order.

All orders left Qt tilt! office in the stablewill be punctually attended to.Large parties can be accommodated-with-1ommbusses and. carriages on reasonable
By punctual attendance to liusiness, heexpects to merit and receive a reasonableshare of public patronage
July 24 TI-31n

13'UliLDEICS:
ItiaCILES. lilla2lo aThe undersigned will take orders forNindow•glass, of all sizes and of everyquality, at a discount of 40 per cent. on the

original manufacturers prices.
He will also take orders for Cumberlandnails at $3,50 per keg

Allentown, July 10.
J. B. MOSER.

11-1 w
Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-ship heretofore existing in the “Milling Bus-iness" between John and William Bern!, inSalisbury toWnship, Lehigh county, has'been dissolved by mutual consent on thesixth of July, 1831.
All Persons whofire yet indebted in the

Books of the said firm are requested to call
at the Mill within 60 days from the datehereof, and settle their accounts, after whichtimes the books will he place in the handsof a Justice for collection.

Jourg BERNT.
WILLIAM RERST.

prices Current.

July 31

6 School Teachers Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that the SchoolDirectors of Washington township, Lehigh

county, will meet on Saturday the Z3d day
of August next, between the hours of 9 in
the forenoon and 4 in the afternoon, at the
public house of D. C. Peter, is said town-

' ship, for the purpose of examining and ap-
pointing six School Teachers. Such of the
Trustees who h'ave madeselect ions ofTeach-
ers will please bring them before the Direc-
tors for examination. They must be compe-
tent to teach both the English and German
languages correctly. The pay will be 21-
cents a day fur each scholar.

At the same time and place, at 9 o'clockin the forenoon, the Auditors and Directorswill meet to examine and settle the accountof the township Treasurer.
By Order ol the Board,

lirNJ S. I.,EvAN, Secretary.
1 wJuly 24

Teachers Wanted.
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

) of Upper Saucon township, Lehigh county,desire to procure
9 Competent Teachers,

to supply the Schools of the Districts. Thesession to be 6 months, commencing Sep-
tember 29th, and the salary 20 dollars per
month. Good Boarding can be had forabout I dollar per week.

An examination will take place at Coop-emburg, on Saturday the oth day August,commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. Furtherinformation may he obtained by addressing
• GEI4RGE W. DE4UM3,

Seer(!my of the Board,
cooperAurg. July 3. • —2lll

nc
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allentosen
Livery stalitishme,nt,

I)r.• . llaviles,

THE subscribers take this method to in:form the public that they have lately enter:ed into Partnership in the large "LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeBeisel. They have replenished their largestock of
' 'llLffiK HORSES, CARRIAGES
:14„7 1", and continue the business at the

old stand on William street, in the Boroughof Allentown.

if)E.7I'TIS T.
Adopts this method to inform his'nos... friends and the public in general,

that lie has made Allentown his permanentresidence. 11e has opened an office at hisdwelling, opposite linlb's American Flotel,
few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's.Store, where he will be happy tooffer his

professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. He will call at private residences,
if requested.

Lam- His terms are reasonable, and having
had much experience in thd professions,
frets satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction. •

Allentown, April 21, 1851.

They will always be prepared to furnishtheir customers at the shortest possible no-l lice with sure and gentle horses, good car-riages and careful drivers, if reqtwsted.—Families can be suited at all times with ye-hicks to their particular tastes.
Their charges are reasonable, and in or.;

der to continue the high credit it has here-tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," they wilt: lett'Venothing undone to keep on hand the best and
safest horses, the neatest and most splendid•
carriages, and sober and careful drivers..Their charges are very reasonable and'hope by strict attention to business to satis--fy all those who may favor them with theirs
custom.

110.FF AlAN & CONIPANY .
•

June 2-2.

Tr- 1y

S%ll-I)
The Subscribers have just received from

New York 100 half !ibis. No. ISt. 2 Say-
brook Shad which they oiler for safe at the
very lowest price.

PRETZ. GUTH & CO.

MACIMUVAI.A.
They have also received sffBids. half and

quarter, No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel which
they offer at the very lowest price.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
June ' 11-1 w

Coachmaking Establishment,
1,. sillentoron.

II ]) 1 Ili 1 111 11 Ig.
Respectfully announces to his friends'and the public in general, that he continues

on an extensive scale, the
Coachmaking Businseggli

in all its various branc hes, at the old stand ifWest Hamilton Street, directly oppositeHagenbuch's Hotel, where he is alwaysprepared to manufacture to order at theshortest notice, and also keep on hand,.
I3arouches, annibusses, Rock-
aways, Carryalls, Fork Wag-

-0118, Bugles, ,Valkeys, 4.e., 4-c.Which, for beauty and durability cannotbe surpassed by any Coachinaker in the
State or elsewhere, while his terms are a's
reasonable as those of any other establish-
ment. He uses none but firstrate mated.:
els, and employs none but the best of work-
men—cons, quent ly, he intends that tho's,is-
hicks manufactured at his establishmentc6bhall lake the shine off" of all others man.;
ufactured in this part of the country. no.prefesses to understand his business by ex-perience, and therefore assures the publicthat he is enabled to render shtisfactiotr Co
his customers. Call and judgeforyourseftteS.

Mr Wooden or iron axletrees made to or.;
der : and Repairing, of all kinds done at theshortest notice and on the most treasonable'
terms.

Old vehicles taken' in exchange tot neviones at a good bargain.
ROBERT KRAMER.

iff—firreJuly 10.

Dissolution of Partnership,
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-ship which heretofore existed betWeen theundersigned, in the borough of Allentown.in the Coach making business, Was dissolv-ed by mutual consent, on the Ist of June,inst. All persons, therefore, who are yetindebted to said firm, are hereby requested

to make payment as semi as possible, toRobert Kramer, who will confintm the
business at the old stand. And all persdnswho have just claims against said firm, atelaso requested to bend in their accounts to
said Robert Kramer for payment.

ALLEN L. KRAMER.
ROBERT KRAMER.

11-6w.it/1y 10,

BANK NOTICE.
APPLICATION WILL BE MADE

to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania,
_for the iticorpbration-of-a-Bank,-with-gene-
rat discount and other banking privileges,
to be located at the 136rdiigh of Allentown..
Lehigh county, to be called the “Farnterefawl Illechtinksi Bank," with a capitol of
One Hundred ThotiSand Dollars, with theprivilege of increasing the same to Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Eli Steckel,
Solomon Weaver,
Thomas Yeager.
Jamey F.
11. Sehnurman,
Thomas &It'd(lnce,

June

Thomas B. Mason;loshua Hansa
tI illirrrn /l. Craig,
'John Wagner,
.htseith.
Charles S. Massey.

IV —tiff

ART/V.2ES. i Per Allent.Eaaton Phildd

Flour 'Barrel: 4 251 5005 25
Wheat .. . . ,Bush. 80 05 103Rye 1 70 60 63Corn j 60 50 60
Oats .... .

.:._ . :33 30 313
Buckwheat . . 47 40 50
Flaxseed. ..• j --1 50 1 50 1 lid
Cbverseed •

. I j 4 01:11 4 00 3 26
limothyseed . 2 501 275 275Potatoes .. . I 60 35 55
Salt --451 45 42Butter ..

. . Pound 1.2,! 14 2tlLard : ---• 9! 8 8
'Fallow . . . . . ''-- 8, 9 I'Beeswax .. .

— 22 2511 28Flant


